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News of the City and Neighborhood
---Ova Cowan Jait..—lfthe law regulating thejail Is fall and explicit, we hope that measuresmay be taken to correct some of the defectsThielat- present exist, with regard to its man-Armen. If it is imperfect, our Legislaturecannot act too soon in this matter. It is 'foto-riot's, and has been alluded to frequently by aportion of the press, that parties committed toour&only jail for offences against the law fanto receive/ that salutary influence which is gen-erally the result of a close confinement, freefrom the contagions influence of dissolute com-panions. ,Oa the contrary, one would supposethe interior -of our county prison a place of gen-eral resort: for persons of a certain class, maleand female, attracted thither by the free andeasy, careless and comfortable sort of regulationswhich exist in and about this tnis-named prison.Enter the outer office of the jail with us, on avisit of Inspection. In the Jailor's office weLad, generally a company of the sympathizing,friends of the "guests:" perhaps -sundry chairsand. benches, in the vestibule, outside the gra-ting; are occupied by a few of these loafinggentlemen,(?) wint-nppear to feelreluctant to bethus compelled to' alt otitaidti smoking their"tobys,7.while their friends inside are havingattekt a good time.

Yellow, and brown covered literature is quiteplenty, and many of the guests appear to be ofa "literary" turn, devoting much of their time. toselfimprorensent Weare not advised wheth-er the hooks furnished to the "guests" are in-spotted by the vieitiug ministers, the moral in-structor, the Jailor, or by whom; we do notknow that such works as the "Adventures ofMottrim'Edwards," life of "John A. Murrell,""Jack Sheppard," and others of that stamp, areconsidered a necessary part of prison discipline.-

Out ,in the yard auachal to the jail we may see
• a number of the guests amusing themselves withpitching quoit, and other outdoor exercises;we may be mistaken, but yonder two young mencertainly Lresemble a pair recently tried in theCoirt of Oyer and Terminer, anti by jury foundguiltrof•the highest crime known to the laws,Don benevolence and the feelings of humanitywhielzate.Presumed to exist in even the breastofa:jailer, thus exhibit themselves in accord-ance with law, or is the treatment of guilty trim-innte left -to the caprice of whoever happens tobe in charge of thekeys?

We pass a little farther. This iron gate;sonte-timis locked, opens at our approach, the imagi-narYlanier between the sexes. It is a sicken-'

ing sight to behold crowds ofwomen herding to-'gether in a jail. Some are young and fair,others are old and wrinkled,but all are depraved. ,There is• no shrinking modesty here; brazenimpudence and disgusting obscenity are beardfrom each occupied cell. Who is matron here ° jIs there no restriction imposed upon male visi-tors to this part of the jail? Surely there is-

some mistakeabout sundry tales ire have heardabout;young. men and old men whose morbidtastialead them to make frequent visits to this"refreaf," 'on any day of the week, or at anyhour of the'day. Yet the files are very nuttier-,ous, and come from each different sources, thatwe can lint: have our own opinions., Can it bepossible that; wrrelhefacts known; the charac-terof men whoshould publicly visit our countyjail, through curiosity or for information, would Ino as eertairilyrnined as it they were seen visit- Ihagat the previous haunts of its depraved female.inmates
We Mtn seen vagrants under coounittment toour jaildegraded to the business of circulatingthrough our city and county infamous ,andananymous handbills. By whose authority, orunder what particular Act was this 1' We haveheard f another notorious character who wasfretbi tly seen at the Theatre, at drinkinghou.. ;and elsewhere, at night, and in themorni /might be noticed amongst the other•tne a", of the establishment on the hill, Wehave en packs of greasy cards industriouslyshe within: the county jail, by hands whichahou' have been- ornamented by "jewels"mann unwed from'our own hills. We hovereseen °ticle awaiting trial for high crimesal on "beds of down," the stone-alohaoftheir c Ils daintily covered.with_Bruaselaearpe -ing, a d - heir - cloth and mahogany farnitnren

~t.

occupy' g the spare remain the,-nell,....3lahadf,thought that the law was a great leveller, andthat jua ice. was blind, but' must change ouropinion.nicrWe not. blood-thirsty or cruel, we trust.But if on jail convicts and °thereof their class,are educated to look_apon a sentencefor-a termof dagnior racadlis, or years tothe ' prisonas arkind of holiday, a saturnine alike'at thisetx,pense ofourfair (auto and oarpockets, whereinwe are the losers, they having nothing to losebut ementat liberty, then our trials at the barare butfitices,andoar criminal laws a burlesque.We:, speak according to the information wehave-Teemed from various Sources, and whichcomes to us so directlyas tocompel us to speakout. . ItWoultlaive neplensure to know that thefalls were otherwhite. -

Sernani Covier.--ifonday—The Court met:Present, ChlefJuitice Lewis andJudgcs Lowrie,Woodward. Knox rind Armstrong.The Commonwealthex. rel. Bowie vs. Super-visors; error to Sullivan Common Pleas. Judg-.meetaffirmed; opinion. by Lewis, Ch. .1.Wolfe vs. Allegheny City; error to the Courtof Common -Plots of Allegheny county. Judg-mentreversed; opinion byLewis, Ch. J.
' Chess, Wilson 6-Co. vs. the Borough of Bir-

mingham. Judgment— aflirtnetb opinion by
Lewis, Ch .7.. -

Chambers ct nl. vs. Itawkin's ',lam.; error tothe District Court. Judgment Affirmed: opinion
by Lewin, ch,

Fife;^•.Stewart and Charlotte Jones vs. TheCommonwealth: - Sentence :of Abe Oyer and
Tensaw:of •Allegheny: county,- alßrzned: rideopinion in Yesterday's paper.

Ordered,• titer. an adjourned b'oprerne Court.ehati be beidatthe Court ffonse 14Philadelphia
on Saturday, December 5, 1857,111.10 o,eloek,
A. M.

hferriek:gs....Wartl; error, to the Court of Con.Orion, Pleas' of -Allegheny. Judgment affirmed'opinion by Lowrie. J.
Commonvealtb n.. Shore; error to the Courof Common Pleas of Allegheny. Indgmen

reversed.and venire do novo . awarded : opinionby Woodward, J.
King et al. vs.Baker; error to the CommonPleas of Indiana. Judgment- affirmed: opiniont,y Artastrong, -J.PittsbUrgli and SteubenvilleRailroad Compa-ny vs. Clark and Thaw; _error to the DistrictCourt. rArgued by Hamiltonand Craftfor thedefendants in error, and by Shinnand Loomis,contra,-.
Appeals of Ed. Campbell, Jr:, et at. Argu

went COMmence4,b7.-Alr, Smitb.for Cowpertb

Court adjoiiiied natilluesday at 9, A. M.Yesterday.Ibe Cense were engaged upon seve-
ral cam of importanee, widell we will give to-

PITT3III7IiOII AND ALT.gGAIAIT OAPITIen AST-Ltia.—This" degerving institution now containsover seventy orphans, an interesting family,withered from that class of the community which
" ir to others is entitled to the sympathies of the..,,enerideat. The resources of the institutionis:elt been greatly affected by the financial trou•bia,,...Nad the Managers find it necessary to makeappeal to the friends of the fatherlessto:ol:4,:verard and help them. Toneme the

;) ,10 point outbow they stay bo hen-
it is b.:toyed is alone sufficient to ensure.etliked fine v,„iting or Lglowing appeals are

necessary,for on the' approaching day of thanks-
giving for theimuntien 9i life, health and plenty,
when every heart anseepfible of gratitude to the
supreme uuk,...,,rin feel the .divine impulse to do
good. to the afflicted of the world, the Orphan
and the sick ,will-not be forgotten

Thertvinay be persium in the country who
would 'desire to contribute of their abundant

_crops;4o-411 we are requested to say that any-
thing eidableor which ean be worn or used In
the. household will be thankfully received, and
that such donation may be sent to the instilu•
Lion„ kboie- the, tiortk Commons 'In./Allegheny,
(back of the Penitentiary,) or to the Eton of
Messrs. B. Paha & Co., Liberty street, oppo-
site NVood,rin Pittsburgh, they having kindly
consentedcto take charge of donations. The
depot for the Passasant Hospital is at kir. lia-
ven's,cortier of Market and Second street, Pitts-
burgh. . ,

PRANK insua's rew Family Magashie for
December, has been upon our table a day or two
but we have not until now, had an opportunity
of noticing it. It is full of-valuable matter of
current interest, haring a chapter on India,
with illustrations. Among them is a bird's eyeview of the whole country where thisrrvoluiton
is nowraging giving a view of.the rirers,mounatains,andeities which form the naliralfeatureaofthat great land. This Magarin is of-quartoform and contains nearly 100p aces of routing
matter for 25 cents each or $:": per annum.
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Noting day.

Wereceived at a late hour last night an inter-esting letter from a friend in Washington. Pa.,respecting the recent trials therewhich we wereobliged to hold ever, on account of a great rushofmatter, telegraphic and othcr.Tho letter which we shall publish iu full,gives the verdict of the Court in the cases ofJonesand Kerr, the formerfound guiltyof mur-der in the first and the latter in the seconddegree. Also details the grounds on oLich Mr.Hopkins counsel fur Jones, asks for a lieu trial,A motion was also made by Mr. Montgomery.counsel for Kerr, for anew trial.
Its. C. M. rfTell has been prevailed upon to

' make another professional visit toour city, andnotice is given to Invalids., in another column,that for two months from Pecembe t 1:.1, the.Doclor may be consulted at his rooms at theSt. Clair hotel. Since his permanent removalto Chicago. Dr. Fitch has been kept very bu+v,we learn, but has been induced to spare a shorttime here, so as toafford numerous patients fromthis vicinity opportunity for Consultation withoutthe danger and expenie of a winter trip to lib.Chicago office Mr. S. 8. Waters may ho foundat the St_ flair, who ran give any farther in-formal ion.

OnAutry LECTURE.—The Rev. A. W. Black.D. D., who has justreturned from it tour in Eu-rope, will deliver a Lecture is the Bev. ,Dr.Douglas' Church, corner of Liberty street andPlum alley, on Thursday evening, December :Id,at 7 o'clock. Bubject—"Tl, Evan:;rilval Crferrere at AL the conclusion of thelecture a collection will be taken up, the pro-ceeds of which will be equally divided between"Passarant's Cost ital" and ..'The OrphanAsylum."

SPECIAL MSEriao or Goofed' —We had pre-pared our notes in full of proceeding-3 Inn eve-ning, but are obliged to Lay them over till to-morrow. The ordinance defining the duties ofthe Controller and Treasurer passedhoth Coun-cils, and -will be published in due time. The•ordinanoe respecting the assessment and collec-tion of taxes passed Select Council, but wasamended in the Common Council after the otherbranch-latuladjourned. Such is n hint at sheprincipal 1,1154108,E4 transacted last night.,rr tTun 'MEATH —We are glad to be able iselate that Miss imberly will give two more ofher justly celebr ted entertainments st Use The- Ifire on to-me noon and evening.; Everyone who has seen or heard her hitherto in her'excellent readings will be able to en icy -them Iagain, and can recommend-their frienda to hear !her, as the will bo their last opportuailies. I
Ica SPUII.9.—We acknowledge the ieceipt ofa pair of J. I). Mathews' Ice Spurs, ah article,which, .4" generally used, might prevent manyserious fall& It is a neat iron shoe, with sever-al steel projections, which is adjusted to the heelof the boot by, 'small 'thumb-screw, in such amanner as to bo hidden and safe: It is a sureprotection against slipping on the ke. Price60 cents per pair. See advertisement

W. A. Grtorarestver has laid upon our tablethe second number of the ''Atlantic Monthly."The same beauty of finish which we .noticed inthe first is observable here again, while the ta-ble of contents is exceedingly rich and varied,and from the best pens in the land. We shallhave an opportunity to say semelLing moreabout it when we have read it.
--- --e--rne Clarion Democrat says that..liesars :ihti-ver 4 Dilworth were purchasers at the recent,Jiabi in.the'lranklin Furnace in that vicinity.—These gentleman, well and favorably known in411D1community, intend, as we learn, i o carry onthe works they have bought.

..As old man named Frederick Porter was com-mitted to jail, yesterday, byAld. Major, chargedwith burglary, in entering the Lowe of a Mr.Coop, in the Third Ward, and stealing certainproperty, Nhlch woo Fond in his pnasessiott.

Rai V. L. COSAA 11, of this city, hem beenchosen President of Cooper Female Seminary,at Dayton, Ohio, and has resigned the Princi-palship of the Ninth Ward public Schools
colored man wan arrest:Nl yesterday at theSt. Clair. Hotel,' charged with stealing 4 suit ofclothes from a boarder at the hotel. Iltawaitsa hearing.

Tur. Mayor, vesterduyelined a fellow namedKrehtut, who had been arrested on Mondaynight and a pair of knucklers found upon him.
LiDIES' CLOALS.—Any lady who has not yet pro-cured, 40, herself, a good winter cloak, ,houldcallat ones at .517ighe's, corner at (hunt and Pirth etc.,where a most excellent assortment is now offered atprices for below the cost or importation. ‘"eiratcloaks, which-catty in theregion would be consider.ed very cheap at $4O, can now he flArehAPOil AtBl'Tighe's for $2O, and tine cloaks richly trimmedand made in the most rashionalda rkTio at to.$7,50. A large assortment of fashionable furs willbe opened at thisestablishment to-morrow morning.°

..EYE AND EAII.-Dr. V. L. Elan, of Baltimore.Oeulistand Aaday has again returned to l'itteturgh,and may he consulted at the SL Charier lintel ondiseases peeuliar to the eye and ear.
- -

°Lb AFT TORN') are DOW ituli,,-riminately- usingProf. Irootre Hair Itestoratire; some as a cosmeticor beautifierof the cotoplesion, .me to present thehair falling, some as a mere dressing of the hair,andothers to snake it grow and to change gray hair to itsoriginal color; and ?bare Is no doubt of itsansweringall. the purposes for which it was designed by itsjarentor.
We are utterly averse to incurring editorial responsibility in trifling matters, but as we deem it notrilling matter to Lave the hair on a man', bead(when prematnrely falling of,) actually and perma-nently restored, co neither do we meeker it unworthy the editorial profturdon tomoon/mend to !fair Re-storative that will effect this very thing. Wood',eelebrated "flair Itmtorative" iv the article we havein view, and if the certificatesof the noOn t dintitigniehed men In the country ore entitled to eredence thenIs this preparation all that in elainteil for it on thepart of the proprietor. See extrema from the " :Me-agan Republican" in the special notice column ofthis paper.—Bohway American.

.. Sold by all good Druggists.

Winn business traneactions based strictly on therash system, Carnaghan (Allegheny, is now givingto buyers of Ifen'e and hey? Clothing each Indere-mama in prices as bring him quite a business for"dull times." When thefact is borne in mind thathilt business is among the most fashionable, andevery garment warranted well made, the preferencegiven tohisvoile and prim is not remarkable. I
Sem= Ctooo, from the debilitating effeels ofwhich other diseases are engendered, may be perma-nently cured In a few Jaye by the proper use ofCarter's,A'panish Jlixtmee, which is now acknowledg-ed to bo the only true remedy fur inch affliction.. t
Tun Films SNOW.—Tbe fleet snow fell last night;it gladdened the hearts of the urchins, caused "fast"men and women to look gloofully forward to sleigh-

ing frolics, and mode the poor and theneedy shudder
at theapproach of a severe and trying season. Atthis season itbehooves all who are not yot preparedfur winter to go get themselves handsome and rum-fortable seasonable garments at the Brown StoneClothing Ball of Beckhlii dt Wilson, Nos. en 3 end605 Chestnutstreet, above etb.

Tux Pitt Tune— Who could dream of the mag-nitude such an undertaking an the manufacture ofa Purgative Pill assumes when it comes into mor-al use. And how paiafollydo the following num-bers speak of tho amount of human sickness andsulLsfing, that little morsel of a remedy goes forth tocombat and subdue. Dr..l. C. Aven, of Lowell,manufactures in his laboratory forty gross per diemofhis Cathartic Pill., through all the year. This iseight boxes a minute or one dose speciosa We thusfind over 43,000 persona swallow this pill-every day.or 1,296,000 a month] Physicians, think of that,43,000 patient, a day who seek relief from. the medi-cal skill of one man. Surely that man should be, as
he is in this case, MI6 ofthefirst intelligence and ofthe higher character. llis occupation entails uponhim a fearful notoseibility for the weal or woe of hisfellow man.—Patanrille Courier.
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Mai it. , 1L . -141MLY a ._tt itcrrarroas.--Wisdid nothead the opportunitron-yeaterday morning atosmosis% our- high satisfaction at the successofAnn R. lave could bare wished. Thepoeinof Hiawatha, the great American Epic, has beenabused so much and by so many whohave ear-ned away in their memories merely a snatch ofit, without ever having read it as a whole, thatwe wished as we heard it from Miss K. that itstraducers could have heard it also, and been con-vinced that it has in it the highest kind of poc-try, frequently rising to tragic interest, and itiits proper rendering, moving, in parts of it, totears. The Famine, as read by Miss K. is ex-ceedingly touching, and was received with asympathy so deep that the most breathless si-lenee was observed throughout the large audi- Iencc. We trust that we shall hear from this ladyagain in a character where she certainly excels ;and richly deserves the laurels she has worthily iwon.

Comiaereial
•

THREE DAIts LATER FROM EUROPE. ' OOMMITIEE OPABBTfRATION11:0:1FAHNESTOCIC & Co..
703vrintRR. . . •Quznat., likiv. 24.-no U. S. Mail ateantahip• Isar. Limn, T. t' : .-J. IL 13x, 18. L.Vanderbilt, fide Liverpool on the 14th, paned Cape timenx B. Jests.'Race on Sunday and her news arrived here lir the JB. Ctser...rttgiatCI; late of the Innof B.A.Pahrrsitock ACo., and sucerlsonloArsociated Press yacht to-day.A fearful financial panic occurred io Eagle.' the PITTSBI7I4.OII NIAttaavra. flaming Br..
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11,0. bales. to roans or depre..ion o.nd iAsb IV doer,ft Lindsey; 24 pkr,:wlse, •3g....- co..panic in monetary /Blain on tVedno uley am! Th,,,,. i , art coal, W A McCleary:44 turkeys, Au : IgaphA,Jay, the decline in rotten ranged from LI to 113 and ' T ,,rnlg*n * '‘': I kg bud. R Ikt11•11A cat 11•1111, *M.there was 1. postal panic in the market. . lln Friday 1rjr"41."4„.n.1'l '4/ 4 1.1,25(1 d?:,hr liefigtll.4Y tem a

4 . .

u
the measuresof relief adopted ere3te.l an improved ; 1,4,?: ~.1°, 1,,1,,,,,,, 0e.e,,,!,:i0.1,1,1,14,pd, .5 nilfooling, and price+ adroneed fM with ~.ilei of 0,0110 , eh. crumbereire Dyer; I' bbl ego, 3/mks jIIflue.bal.., the market eluting with a tendency to a still i Geld; 230 Phi, apples+, 6 eke d appM. D C : 19.44.44further advance. The tioutatiuon ore irregular and ..b."''''... 113 d" apples , it44l 41,,bnkda._Mak,re. IS UMnominal. Tho following an. the priers given by the ' ;71,,,„,;,,,<1.:,,,,,,.tr j.1".,,,,."'3,71T'::r1t, ‘.97eirettlare poldiebed on the I.:th Fair Orleans 71; I i',,,,i,:',.:'..,,,,j;1,;,,T'';',.p-,;,i:-7.1,1,1j;-tdd4.1..,...' '''"j.4

ip..at
53nti.hiling Orleans 7.1d; fair uplands :id; middling ; Phis whisky. 1714 Idde done, 119+ de pork, 43 bss de, 10uplands :. middling Mobile iid. The stock of cottonl lot, lest Clara are.01 port is Y.22.11..1 ba'•••. tneluding 102 Goa t',lr,ofA merienn.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE.turned from the &mem dhoti with an altar/elm storkwhirl's now offered to the trade, contleting ofDRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS.

DYE, STUFFS, -
TURPENTINE,

VARNISHES,BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,,I,'.re., Ero.Which, together with theiralrewly large stock, comprisesone of the most extensive endBoat Assortments in tho Country.
Their arranTemeuts for eupplyingWifi% LNAD' AND' ZINO PAINTOf any or:tidily ero inch en to enal.i thew to ell VillaCUM% P.

are y .:ll.e .q.tMerchanlannd Oa Trade generallypurclh.l.lindum.,o,..o. lon ofoar block and prices Ware
11. L. FAUSIZTOCe..15:aim:her Na 6.7.coo. Wood modFourth strceu.

liegular Steamers.
....._..........................._~

.......,.....Monongahela`River 11. S. Midi Packets.NTLIMERTELEGRAPH, r FriAlifilk -JEFVFMFOTI.

~..:Car . .1. C. IVuorogan. vim °tonna CIA... •Ti.,,ITE Lru '4.2TVEF rr. 1N1F14 1'1,1708010-EgAltUlta"lSTEADIERS
burgh at fl o'clocii gult7 ail, .44,, grening Zia at dio'clock P. M. for 311Coesport, lairalatittotro, Monougo..WIefir, Uollorcriton, Fayette City,.Cirectol4l, CaliforniaaM Itrownseille, than, connecting with Ilacka and Coultasfur UniontownjayettaSprind., 310rOniow{..Wo.f..b.rg,Carmichiattoirnantl'inftwalu.Palmation ticketed tbrinigh freer piinihnraL it; Union.town£nl% Inent•and/date-rooms on boats inclaairo.--WWI gowningfrom Browascilbi Imre. at II:o'clock la the'emornl4endra In the et,ealni.. 1 ,..na, :furtherinr.stinatkni Neelquint at thicrfik*Ratf..lloit, al tholootof Ihrtatatrnet.anft -

D-------------L'LGULAICTUESIYAY,PAOIC-4--0.Ati LTFoR ZANE/MLLE.—The One ninir' ,to At EMMA URA 11All,Capt. ZlPnoi"Arna. re.for the above and hdertned4pari 1an41:1=07.2.04.1:,t 4 o'clock P. R.' For freight or 'Kapp apply sqboard. ocl9 FLACIC.II.4EZ4B k CO...Aia.VCIEET---ALITT/V AND ZANES- Wart&.L. VILLE--Thenew and brimitlfol steamerLIZZIE 4/ARTINi Cap. ,Iltairir. 'erlll ImreIcii.,.Rad all lotternediere porta, EVERYEVITHDAr;ata. P. M.For freight or paanignapply on beard or to • - 'cola PLACE, EAILNERA C0...414.P.E VUL A R TRI-WEEKLYLairta•lA,WILICRLINO PACKIST.—The lineemit. wan., CIIEVOIT, Captain .1. Iforray.for the al.cro on! all Interrac.liato portaon MoRdP.PO.WPdars.lays and Frl4l.tyg. For frightor peonage, apply, onboard, or to

_The ciroula, ilo.ite the marl:, asileclinitig fur all ileseripriuus. Thu .I:minnow are asfollows: Flour: western 2tistft2l,; Southern 274®295: 4.Mio 40,411a. %Vilma. red ns
Pnarisiono.—The market with-a decliningtendency. Pork ie 41.111 ttl a decline fur all grade,11.0171 is quiet. There had been but little inquiryand prices were weak. Latal heavy and all qualitieshave derlined, the market closing nominal.Loudon Motley \uv. lii.—Batik ..tuck to-day is quoted at 209ii(iyi21ili nod Consols fur moneyClout at s9aiti.s9l.

RII; MILSEWS.The ne,rtlua w rots voidend the kw IngleAllarlotey I nOttout tent. The rival. on Monday night' wore the dlatinetvet Quaker City, ri itta 1.4 of dont and wheal.1 The Itnehet le to be pot upon the Whattilng Iltwt to platet tit the tonal City. Tho Letter Loot wasread on Woodsy todown&with. Mho Is to carry the Mode bahrimot Vick.hurg and Napidwin. The Fortune le Ahor timing Singh tovpisud the winter. She Is looking afteiKeabanneae whichMill Noll her. The Miutrefonkt L. to hit Sold Wan. What 'tradeShe la g.ilog Into we do not Limn. ' TLe romipto ofIiair .tatertlay morning were marl, tilidd bah Ws anthoping that the%Attie.' will wall 1901/111112. lf. ha therslionld cf., up now it would be erceedingly dine:drunkThe Forest eny. the sale 'of whlthLee -refer shorebrought Stag,.
The iitentner 31 innetooka .old at Elterireado I ale. for;too). We did hot leakru the maw Mk.r purch4The weather up In dark toutioundcol/ andraw. mot,.twl of theAllegheny tarmac all day, and theI i rzuut prinpect It that whiter low net in.

1.
We tip the fellow intt fn. theLAIII6III. pope or 31,..h.

aoe

F6h WHE.— Tdria.:Zitte stelu troiturr cm. Capt. ft. trAi, talll lattro"11,r the abort, and alt intermediate, ,latollon oa.Thursdays and Saturday,. at 10 o'clook A..01.• For freteVlorpassage apply on honor to
FLACK.DA lINCS4 OD. AVM.N0:8740411er St.

w..➢, WHERIAIt, Agent, it*: b roil at.

I.IN. IAVATI, So,, 24.—Thi3 morning', C.Jl.lllllvr-c,al enntains private ili3patehes, whielt give sauteI particulars of the burning of thultainhow. 337sengers wore aboariL ineluding ,u largo number oftotal-boat men on the decks. The lire Le-attributableto en ineendiary,coratuitted by !Minn of the leek pes-t...gem The total bee is estimated et $7.70000. A 3soon a, the lire we, diecovered, the boat. wo, runsuhure.and was burned to the water'.., edge. The windwas blowing a cliff gale, and a few minutes after thefire broke out the boat was enveloped in fa nos. Thesteamer Minuehaho, from Now Urleahlb brought the Isated to Memphis, among whom are the following !Thos.Miodilook. Jt. earnon, John Mayberry and wife,Philadelphia. The book, being destroyed, no lintofdm lost net Ito furnished. The officers were alleared.CISCI.N.fiI, Nov. I:l.—Among the saved from theRainbow are W. Smith, R. B. McCune, %I'm. Andemob, (leo. Loingan, Wilson White. It. It. Dalton,MeWilliains, and Isaac Willlataf, of PittNhUrghN0v,'21.--The following persons areknown tobe lost on the propellor Rainbow; JuliaLourldin, lfiram Charlton, of Alliance, Ohio. Wa-llow than be, of Cincinnati, John I:aloe/ter ofSalines-die Ohl", James lloanan of Allegheny City,James 511..aughlin, Wm. Ilerr, of Pittsburgh, taco.Craig. of tirtningharo, Pa.„/aine.. Mettitf,•.f 111'h et..port. to., Thomas Newhonne, biro. Newman,f ICarrolton, blindloonnames.1,401).1...hiswife and two daughter,, Peducth, ky., an Iri.k girlof Conholton, toil., told Mrs. Bond of Mentpl”.

JRout.Alt MEMPIIIS PACK-Jana,1.11, ET—The !epitaph,'paw teepater, CO3l.110001 Q PERRI% Capt. Party Uttain, willocl9amI.acl Interall Inerivcdl.l4l.ll, roc, ingghinc.cRican.apply on
elattsrea. — The}Myer. from Next Orleans reportsthat en the eight of t.« Ittlt sheram:nate:redare; amatom, between New Madrid and Hickman. The tilthmerAllegheny, boond for St•Loud, hap her tiltinutt7; ut guy-talood uo other damage, Thrrecoal bath Ireret k marIlictman oust are a total lors. due °Menu helm to Mrbrat,and Ileother two to Ti, Seth..of l'lttsburg . TheyTare a noel tor..

he Repolelle. which arrived en Sidsuday erooon,broTught et report (rau Criro that NaharoelLonta ailbarnsunk lo thestorm ott Ilettueeday night within a w milesot Cado,and that nut) ZI men had Lem awed f them.Oda proved, hones, Ineorroet, as the :Syr COtnt whichmote up trtm New 'admire and was at Wry twat' hoaryalloy the Republic IoR. beard nothing of it.-Redd.Illssnaking of boats nittereed by the Utildlyer,s Phis Iselougteg to Mr. dlursteed u Mipteeed to bans tastehot, tt.. their Allot telegraphed (rim Memphlt ou Saturdaythat he atm ten Llareturn oh the P.einbow.-We had a convenettlmwith a roan who Wm.. Ott ..hethe .et toga to the Illalsaippl. The Indkidlonsel arUghnight were an strung that the boats he hid., as well atall other, or far a• to. knew, laid by, sad of enema thereettuld net have hewn any greet lot, of liFv.-We are .tad to learnthat outs ono of Mawr. Ilystralento bode was I.st
ttllcavtan tar.llo Fre %not Jon.y Sutmiat.—The ntelththrJelin Rieder. Cap. tV 11. Oldham. a total/Le packs/LotweeuVit hoar. anti Napotern. Ark in:wok WU latlaty dhdroyealI I ere,bout I o'clock um the means 01 the 1:41, wheatmxtr Oster. a landing The nnt enigtheted In the tsowl spneol irttle mall rapidity thatthehaat ilitaloo3l arttoll., water, nig.. No Ilea wens hut...StethIN Tlta rvom—We leant that the U. S. It l teaet, IS D. Balker, wee soak In the eterm that prow rdtrod, ewley night ell along h ot Ohio. It watt theu t tlamb amid brook itt two and Nodea total Ida.et TMthe netehlm re. which May Le anal. She was theegulVane andfainesh pocket."

A. 0.31cGFLEW, .46t., BG Water at.

Fos N.ASIIVILLE.4-Tila ale-paw oeuger steamer IIAND.CaptPawn Graryy, will learn for Ilkp above ete..rtporta TUIS IIAV. Nor. :14t11. lit Y F../r.frelgin orpaarag,apply op boar.: urto •..innI

At. a.
VOR ST. LOUIS Al

th.....dbeasalfulm
Capt. IlaoNovo• trill leave
Mr Porta. ots TiIIUttSDAY, to h* Marne opply on

uo2l FLALvacSr.
.reamer N. lIULNIFS,

griU leaveforthe abote am/NA 4.Nueember 25%. Fur
or to FY. _

I fusern .

r For
Aguas.

iiiiiii.
apply= Lmrd
CYJ.. Agent.

NEW Volta, Nov. 2. l. -Thefollowing lio the weeLltostattment Gf the New York Cooks . .Ineronve of1"000nr $136.1 w; increase of epeeist, :2,216,0N i in.crenne of circulation, 212 loth. or ison wf depoeite.
,ter $9.000,0110.

New TORN, Nov. 24. -The efforts of :too Earoptomintelligmace received by the Atlantic, were felt In thereoe,rle,l f,,ilorre of Itiehord le o in. 1te1,,,,-k, 0 lir..It'ainright .0 Co., Wie lloce 0 t'o all ,Mater.. inforeign santoanau.
• beassistntm, Woos ort.tai; 'or thi. eityt llio 14ranchOrman of Donnistonns of Glasgow, Lao° manta Mita9eiguinent to John Hone

Now Your, Nov. 20.--A large meeting seas helotat Tammany lint! to ratify the wimination of Far. ! 4-

nmsoloo OVOOOI. The. lion. John Kell v, John Cochran,,and Cul. liohorty were this prineipal epookert. The Igreatest harmony and enthusiasm prolaileil. .1n- I -1--,,,5•1•E R., ;AIET I E s o ,Ni A,other meeting wee held in the Dark ot It, won, 0001. J It 1111.1 -1--wee end Manager IodETD P. Pitho !fall being inaolcituate to aecommoisato the lin- 1 A. ono, altot ~lar .14 -fl,. A. W. tutNO.noenne n0n..,. (on rooljOurnment the Cr.rot.l pr,.-yelled I A0....1..,, ,,- Pao-ph-It,L,,,
, V0.,1 Tier, lOW-to the St. Nieholwohwhrre Mr. %Vv.!, ad it-I,A them. ! IKMENPE Set.VESS OF TUE 'MEAT PTAK tiDenninteon, Woo./ .1, Co. made an aerignnient I 11'6DV/2kt/eV EVIEN!),a, or 2Lth, 1051. anti Iyesterday to John none for the locnetit'of all their I f,,rmed the Ifistoriod Towpwl), e 4 OUIDU FAUN; ,creditors. The extentof their lialoilitles isinolltriotorti, I OUN holt DEW TIIEAPON—WoIter Toodenno, Harty Abut great conGdoten to 0N11r...40.11.4 Lhc r ability 1,, .:'":.,:,..""tit,'';‘;,::,,,N` 1'".• .4"."00,1'.' 8 C '''pay all their crtolitoo4 in Dill. Thn •117pero400to. of . ''. .' j ' ' .

MD. Emily Walden re.
Distills & Co. am/ Mtge A IVillionis weeeti.,,eir pate ,t I ".."' W4.1 D..',

1 T.• courtwle wall the new Ponce of A quIET rAm lA'
1., that of toennixtotin, Wood .'t Co. '; The onemplo,scol I.sleorert, Itil on Ly to .litical cam I ,l'''' U.'"'''''"d'''' 'lt ' ',0,,. Ws-Boone°, BIM. M. . .i.,,,,,,,..mince., Ita,l another meeting on 'lump ins Solotare .i .,...„m..„,,,,,,,, Doti .n.,, ~,,,,,, omthin ilium ion, -It oh loh nom, gweel..., were made, I lvdtdt A NeE.•,, aorpro.,,i,nt . 7.1and crowing al :oi o' o .1.... 1 (D"" .. 1 11°. .rn..l r. ,.... ,1 . P"4a."ian and 1 The ,-..1.4.tra10nl Tragodlaw Mr D. W. Couldock, le on r•inarelic4l to the Park nod Iserealdre.siol Ly ill .an o oti shortly appear.alotore, who not Isnot them to go to the Centrnl Park_

TREATRE RE.;:l,..zizr
:_

aNta_ .entnuisiu.<en .4.1V0 .11.1 dCfl/all,l wore; he raid Ithat they must not 100 refusal or pat ill, and that I -----they most hare, loreaol Lenore fa-tonne's.. too.rning. ! 'I•IIINIiNGIVING D 3l AND EIENIN
lit:Trot?, Noe. 24. • The propeller figolenelohrg or Tilt {till ARTISTE,rivet Rona Chicago thiaevening. She reports much iI. isalss -}c135.1333;a13.z.-s-,ice in the Straits of ollachinner. Thera was great I WILT. OIVEaim..olly in foreing throngh the lee, and mater.,[ A GRAND MATINEE,ehipwreeke. o iots THANKnollMI: DAY, KO:11111iNCINU AT_„ LK

,

~

—,.
.

„,.
—, , 1 .4.• %).. a torn and NOO et. INTERTAINSIENTOPMEGO, N . 1.. Aar. 2i.- 1'h e weainer Into omvery roll, and two 'online tot snow fell daring !not ' l N Tlt E E X. E N I Nit .night. A large Beet of wheat !mien vcslele hound to '

oletaineCo.ei- teditO at , i"-ris ,k. 1. 1. R InwoOMAY her 1.. 1 ,stetthis port, aro ol on the IYellitnd canal Ly ale i '*"."Kal '" iht• 4.4,'cries tIATINKE will ;wallet or thefollowing 1, rec.terrupteol.
/de. Navigation on the canal east war.' is sotill union

i . TIIE I'ROLID 111.46 NeBEIDEO
, NOTUINU TO WEAK:

...._
.. _

A tatVT, Nov. 21.—Tlin weather IA moderate. The i t'llttl-To•fln VISIT raol PT NfelfloYoe thooChild:ea.
oncanal la obstruct...l well of Rochester Ity Im.,oono! •

I/E YOKO OP 1112: RIllitl"iee, hoot the prohshility i.II that boats will get throngh I . Tl.O 0 1,1% r Turoclndlorty, withto liottiolo for n troclr or ten days longer , o TRY. AMERICAN P1.A,0I It. the Er r:vvia, the following pieces:TUE I'IIOLOD MISS AlefiltlDO:SO VINO TO WEAK!
ADD/teholft TO TIIE VIRIPMEN•iIIitIRTSI/114 VISIT PROM BT, NICIIOLAs• I1 1,10110 litlEblE IN TUE VAN JONES FAMil„The mann of the hard times.TOP. PUNCII IIOWL AND TIIE AS/KIIICAN PI. IIVILA 1/11.AND 01/CIIEKTRA, led by Mn. N. TO NOwill perform several popular pier. during the ter OwI mental.

.14•Thro DADS WILL BB K EPTCLOSED, and the trlct-, oat uroleir and decorum enforced. Ladles ran arts theOmni Mattoon with perfect propriety and safety. tin .com.panted by gentlemen.
A rk.o.s, admitting one gentlemen with two Indio.. orTh•lger admitting three Indlea9NN DOLLAR, to Pori ...Reand Drees Orel.:•IngleTkotete PI'Tr cr.sreen,ln FamilyCiro I-, I'o{4:Xl/W./IV!: oICUTS, Colored Doses. PIFTY''142.41i4.

n02.5pdt,1

enc.weLNNATI-t+7, wow 'teem. (XION.Ih Imre for the &bore exit
TIIIB—DAY, Nur. :nth. Par fr

90 lewwl or to VLACH',

Cinrinnat", Sr.
............._........

'. The lia 4ailit. Capt.
.1 !intern.Cam..nate part* a&r Sat or paarage &Wynn—ACK, WNW &00 Agoat,a

'Cal a t Sr.
EW 0R-
..—.........--..

....

...FOZTOIIkka c ..tat the a rele, , "fi b Inst.,al Ma- at at t •

i. ARIUS &CO Art..
) E ' P
I ~-

AT r
" a

do
~ t.l

it,
W • I
• t

l,
IA

Oig. OOpnrb) tical)

11'Olt 1 41E,11113 1118 AND,
Ll:A:vs.—fie... firur new gasti, AIN/I. Capt. Bairn& will teal- 1rl Inform...listaporta,.BATIII/DA •try. yr,r fr.-inlat ui yarn -4n.ay=l.rna4..

~,,,- 1-1,ORMEMPIIISAND E ' OE._IL' LEANS —Tlsr splendid at ,- rJAIIFAWlgan_nrr_tIoDA, Copt Robin. n, will I.aanror tte Wt.- and sr Pprarnardiaro p.n.s un HONDA Y. "'lb Ant., at .l Ir. sr. For—.. Irelakd or passage applyun toast rr to_nu:lL . FLACK. lARNES a 01., Agra..____._
____ . _______

- Von ,Abitilis, %le SBUR(iiiiregat,)N_ ...a: AND NVAV ORLI:ANS.-2i, now and.rmt I ,amitiflll al, -Aunir "ACRIALA” Cap .J. L. iLlira-Zre. for Ihralv,oo 04.1 all intoratediata. rtr on Tills bAY lb..13115 or-1 F, lrcirlil or pun= ..)ply on k.ard or 1.,not' cLACK, BA. NICA A. CO.. Agent,
Prr 14-10 R • 3Ii3IPLYIS AN .. NEW LAMA.-'to.. Oill.l ANr--11nr line atoem4r lOWA,non. Coll Ilour.. will learn Ur this aharr am! all rrelrr.,a jin.

~ ,n r...r fir on 111.1 P ;DAY, =tit lost., Alor. v F.Pir (Richt .4IrBIrP- .ppl) on I,..srd or too„1,1 FLACIL, IIkitlillS A CO.. Agts.Voit—3lESiFirff2114-11 NEWra .2_ ORLEANS.—Thoaplrridid Oen' 'P.:truer.1, S. PRIIIII le, c.o. %cab.. B kell. will •rl•e 0. rrstore and dl tar...Tier/rats portii,•nr MIS DAY.ntb Intl,‘. at In 0'..1.vk. A I I Fir Irrlaht or Assarr apply On Loon(ur to no., FLACK. II ILNES A01.. Agron...._..___.
_ NEW

_
• ..__. . ..VOR ORLEANS4—The.h.,,ntil strainer "ALMA," COI- Robinon. sal Irate tor,Ili...LoireArd all IVlrrizonhato points onTHIS PAY Mr :nth

1.."

0r...7

Steamboat ltegl.ter.
Ash I V —JAT.seee, LaeaubillG Loeeras a. 5

Vu. City

DEP.Akttlit.--,Jakhon, GrowrnianLay:ad,Yore.t111y.Wl.4i te .mo;,'Ohwn
1.11. NI iArg,. Whemoo

411.4.

flmuormrnii

VLACK IthltNr.? h Cil., Agts.

sOUiiiblllt, 'f.

FUR LOUISVILLE.—T le fitie
111

stownor CLIPTON
i

Matter;leay., lot mix,* Mkt atl ntertn+Aoate putts onbh V. the Itiith tan, at 112.7 t nett. A. Pm' Ittight{,oust . aptly wt I,ol.raot to
. . - /TACK,. kItSIS 4

Spetfal 'Loftus.
Qtr of tql- nroutiatklFTl‘Vorx.t Cater.) R. R.01.1Arrtr,rt..RIPSAW:re, Pittsburgh, Nor. 22, lU3I.Sr tLED PRCPOSALS wi I be received bv.mrbrrigoed ibr .r ii.coutkott. k, forittoh to lasOutpace, Alta Printing./lied(agand dtationery.trunt•andfor a gltou RAN with opecided terms ofgarment. Thoprfotiog to Loofa tarsaceiNd Anew the IfsperCf a dual.leg to be appremod by the enders( 1. ..pecimen blanksand other epeeldeations, (I needed, w 1f ho' nfrashei co alv[Meat ion at OA office of the CAtIsAYThe Company course the tight 10 eject on, 1 01 of thepr0p,..!., Ifthey .1.311 think proper. -ut.11.2te.r.1

_
. KESLMII. Auditor.

rct ter itutrososeggslwcutsvcr Ounrsst.Pittsburgh, Nor. 10th, 180:.da EggegfoN for Nine Directors of ttis
Ownpany, to servo during Mel ensuing year,trill beheld at theOltice of tho Company. N.l. nd Water street, onTilltgifdr, tho 1.1 day of Pervade, twisters the looms°fin s. et. and 2 c. Y. •

nolihdtdel HENRY31...rw0u0. /tweeter,.____

Duirat.., N•re. 21. The thermometerabove zero. The Erie Canal is frosen tight, endessigattou at this end is seq. /ended. The harbor iselill..pre,but i• fell of broken Ire.

Sr. CAntAntxtut, Ner.2.l.—The nat igat inn on theIVelland ennui ie entirely stopped by Ire. Twentyv.orela are lying at the port of eolburn.
elS41:01ATI, Nov. 24.—The lleutf loer or boats alCain, bas nut becAl etioGruacil, uail is probably aneragvration.

LoCI 4VILLIC, Nor. 24.--There le 7 feet e im hne inthe Nano', anti falling.f.low/y. IV,llier c 1011415, t her
Wandler

(Munroe Deets, tIllteborttb, NOT. 12112,52.election for Thirteen Directors 01Y this Dank to *erre for the *taming yeerorfllheld al the BankingDelete,. Peke* December Ott.. bert,tam«, thebone, id 10 A. SI, and 3p.
1).20112,8.01eMer.

Irciegraphle Plarkel•
Nto 1.,r.a; Nor. 24.--Cotlon clo.o i rery dolt; lee 31.1Pal. at 11, for Uplands. Flour nosstl1"1, KOVO bbl. soldMeat droliood, 15,000boat. .I 4 at 11.21 far Red Poutloorr.Coro doll, 441t0 lamb sold. Lard gni.. Haas.] bray rat 0.for Comberlaud lUlddh, IVldsky 4%11 at •Ntnprsteady. LInacad (HI Ott-V.:a. I.nedIhl 1/Orraal,tu.2.%4.6"-'• Hio'Ld lower graarallY, Camt.l bonds an; Laswat, t Slllwaultla Ita Sew York eantral ItertellugUalanat Chl.agoKIK: Ella 1.4%, Llt.elsod l Tolsdu31110-wills t 31 Infos/I-Id

Ruction sbalto.
Y. M. DAVIS. Pe.tlotiColeter.lComnierrial Al..e, Rooms, Nu. 64 Filth Pond.

NEW X SECONI) HAND CARRIAGESAT PHI VATE Lk. —The stork embnwes a nowtof sole, mole by w.(1,1V tho mold colobratiel tombernmaouberiotere. 0101 will booold varycheap.eee2, P. NI. DA PIS, Al t., ho. 64ElfiLetrett.,_Liquoits, GROUND NUTS, A 2 PC-.1.4 non - On Tuesday oftortinne Nor. 2414, at 2 o'elnek,al the hoe Coo :roles Room+, No. 64 Ylithwill 10,cold, peveleniorily,by onler of Conelgeeoof Defuttelle broody end Old 111-o tlgood 40414 Grt.lol NilbqI Coelho.Cobh,
400 yard. tintingchum.. P. 11. DA VllDA ILIT: SAL AT N075.1 Fli'At the nnw Commercial 24. Hoorn. ti„,meet,every word. toy,aro hold priblla ealei of govariety, .110,1 for tie, trade and commune, fru,seek which le couslently replenished with trashwent*. thatmust Locorm forthwith.At 10o'clock, A. 21., Dry God. and fancy arltclee, ann .priolng marky.yrrything Howled In the Horror venereal godfamily me; biLlo (Idiocy, bard.," clothing, Lola ele/elloco, ladle.weer, dio.
At 2 o'clock, P. M., I toehold end Litclion ronlituro, newand ...wendhawk Indioand twdding,-caryecte..ehinint leannano Odes were, stoves, cooking nteredlibgroColiew, Ac.At 7 6.6,62 . t0. 2/., fancy elliotoe, wedeln..., clocks, Jewel-ry, inimical Inetenmonle, gene. 0,426 16 :dry koode, loote•and idiom hooks, etallottory. Ac. P. 11. DAVI2. Auer,

—Fitatainalef.,Nuraatiwr yl, IKt7-DI v !DEN n.—The President and Directors.f the Western Inset-nem Company littro thtn daydeclared • Dlrldead, ont of the profitsof the last Itsmouth, of FIVN DOLLARA AND FIFTY CENTS FEDiIIIAJII.I of the caplud Stock. Two Dollar. Iwo. shore ofwhirl 3 to be credited to Stock ...manta nod Three Dawnand Willy mut• prshare to be paid Wm.,. to Stockholdete,once after the liala hat I I. L. GORDON,
&created..

Alutmenee'veD Alannataroarar DinaPplobar.tudisie Vath.lB67.
N conformity with the25th section ofthe

co.riruthroor rho Qmitnottitelittli of Penneyltunia,uotlro hereby given that application will he made to theLealelettire, at the twat manilla for usi Renewal or }:stepllou of the Choice of the Iderchaute and Matnafecturers.Dank of lattetiorali,forth.. terse of !Mem years. By underof the Board of Dirortura
Jeattaleod

P1111...1.1.11“ 2/ wnot,,l and
inn arrtral at 1A.., Is doll barDio, hanged toprlt, sale. of 0,0110 L."1.. g5.2:..kyr..,:31 ,,..; for cur.fina$0,2n40.0:t for antrl aryl fniet.6,so for ...tit, fatally.Ilya nom I, doll at 24.00. Mira of 1000 1..1.1. VontatyltUrals 21..al at $3,12V.„ which lax&din, Whim' Is latar &truant v.tirs of Oman 111,1. prima Rai at 1.01.and Whileat 1,3,01;1.2.1 Ilya has advanced to 7a.,. Cototo scone and wanted .1 NOthytic fur oh!and 000{02 1,..r urn.001. hat...Unproved; atoo broth of Delman., and Pennayhnnis mold at 3:4311t. Whisky ltoynot; .1-11 of 400 !Ada(Hilo at

• etßrixaall,N. 'lC—Flout has detllued o $4,10604,15tor littpottloo and
ov

ht cloalog Irregular.tv.aloady at l7t. Lima /Wilt,: 14600 Bold at V...50*G.75; tho
receipts aro lucteaelog. Provlthou lowest; GOO Ltd. MOMPork sold et $l4; ItolkM.t tl, owl 7% for Mmbler,. andRides packed, and It, gaol deroand. The weather I. toktma cloudy. Tor hat fallen oho. Ilicbrr since tact
evetdog.

TN the Orphans' Court of Alleghenycounty,IN —, Juno Toni, 18571 Inthe nutter of the parti-tionof thereal cetato of John R. Shhips, laie of Itlisalrothtownship, doo'd.
Notko le hereby siren to ?dory Shieldv, widow of .1,1John 11. Shields, dee'd, and to JosephSutton audliabin•hiewire, Oslo Sabina Shiebbioorge Shields,John (1. Shielda,and t V harlot. Phlelds, Mary 11. Shields, and James A,'Shields, minors by their nuerrthin. John V. &mitt, all reel-dents of lOLcubeth township, lu sold county; and to ThontuP. Shields, a resident ofWashingtoncounty, Penusylraula,and to Alesander P. Shields, aresident of the State .41111-funds, children and heirs at low of kohl John D.Sldolds,deed, toot 11.11.loquI.ItIon WAS held open thereal °slate ofmitt decoding, on return of which tisu Orphans Court,rustlethefollowing orderclot
And how, to wit 'October 17th, 1857, ti,Inquisition slutappralstuent W approvedby tho Court, and the Coartifrant•nilidupon all pollee Interested to appear la the Dour! onSATUKDAY, tho etb day of. December next, at ill o'clockaccept or refuse the said Severat purparbtnt Chovaluation thereof by theInquest 'aerated, or to show rausewhy the saidreelestate should not be sold, kc., and directnotice to be given toall puttee Interested madding In lbecounty or Allegheny,personally, and to' all meth,. middle,.out ofthe county ofAllegheny, by ale weeks pohlicathn, Inthe Pittsburgh Weekly Amu. theCourt..oc2illtari ROD? PATIltr

ItHarnaostr, Nov.l. 4.—Flonr arm et $.3,31 ,t,'. titan, Ml'hengtal. Malang. on New, York 103.010.

. _
Washlngtola notes.

--

FORMERLY UNTTICD STAT69 1101•Z4PittaL urgh, Penna.JAMES SHAN:YON Memnon.HOUSE is LOCATED ON anof Penn sod WiugahgtOn Aleut! Lo-Jiatureen the °mita' and Western liallrucul Ibpotn,antno a thermals Improvement, temodoled, and furulehedi'trnew furniture, and is now the moot convenient, ItatelIs Pith/mm.l4 far travelers by itnili'und taut ofWebt.nry2lyel

• elide, anolLeatner Store.K IItKPATRICK &SONS,D ttl South mini deed, between Marketand Chesnutet twin, PlallaJulphte, knee for sale
DRY'A ND SALTKD SPANISHDry oust amen Salted PaineKim. 'rennet'. 011„Tht ewes andeurrter's Touts, at thekarat prices and upon thebratkm.kinds of Leather In list, reagb unwed, for uhlohtae highest market 'Moe grill ho gino le lash, or taken Inesataege- fur /Wes. Leather stoned key of charge and =toon commies'.. torttorkfT

N,OTlCEettersWAtindratiniston on the..—L
estate of Frederick Kraut, tato of Pitt township, inAllegheny nsety, deed, hero this dny been granted troth,undonigueri, All persons ha. ing claims or &nun&•innotot the estate of mid decedent ere requested to makeknown tbesame to theundersigned withoutdoiny, and anyp,nou. knowing thentsolva indebted theretowill makeImmediate payment. W. D. NEGI.ET, ' •..

• oppreite St.Paal'al.latbedral, on Grant +fleet;Novembor 10th, 1847.—noliketnT Pittsburgh.
Valuable BIM Property for Sale.

RE undersigned offers for. sale TfilllA,Allllble property,_situated
rePap South, illantington011: 11Virlr,Ttrpood"ft= wltb three

and sales, Millattached to IL /111 Mill boustnsframe building. Three Dweller Masts, two Stables,Smoke Goose, two Spring named, forty Apple Treesofchoice fruit; containingabout OilAcne aground. with coi n.TheCoal fa wheeled into the mill from the bank. Thisproperty lies about 5 miles from West Newtonand 14 milefrom the Pittaburgh and Gunnelltville Italinthereina large Distillery within DityjArdaut,the,tu Sir Whlebthle mi11...165t the ettoppltsw: nalso heboned. Pdr pattinalan, an to tenet, cell on or enquireoftheandereigned.;fetes en. lha Miler, •
utgsatirar 'JOHN iIITGIT.

FSTATE OF DAVID CANNAN, DE'DICZ7l,lnlite of widen Ip, ""req '. %led to °"larn;
loediato paymeni, and all mesons havlu:elalinsagalnet tbe
•athLid will present thete, duly authenticated. without&Urto 11/0 mailerslgued, at the lab tosidemoi am deceidad.

JOl5Ol I.I..CANNAS, ,
.

0. cAimele, f rum! re.

A IMINISTRATRIX!S NOTICE—Where--La.,. Lettere ofAdministration has been granted to theandstalgeted on theestate et Sahib 4deetery, deo%hge ofAllegheny City: personiknowing themselves Indebted tooldestate alitcols mud make payment immtatkitalbendthese having claim against the alone gill please' Dreamthemlor payment..' no3Altsr.r J.Lii22ll3lo7tY,Adight.

OTICE.—By order of the OrphansCuurt.
11.of Allegheny minty, (ha andorsinnod will expose atPanne Nola at tho Court in tho cif" of Pittellurianon VtIESDA MaIfAli day of Demnabor, . U.. ISST, at JOcecina A. it all UM 11110and estate whichwon of Mary JahilMeek, doccused,itf. to and to tho equal undivided halfparto le ofgroon4 attended to the lkwough of Eilaabati.. AI.legggtny county, dews1 boilsatellites: Sad lot,Loring frontof slaty fool on Maio Wool. nom. or tea., and Wendinglac* alongTaourn. alley, o,e Inman.' and termite feed,morA or Imo, ofvino! width, to lulformerly of Alai.John \Volker, deed, on which le erected a two story EmoteDwelling louse, a Eras.. Store Rodin and Tromp Shop.Thom at sale • 13,011. It. ncActu,
'

nr."2l.t,rT Esoer of Inky Jana lllerk , deed.
; filinston Monte.

9EoILOE AURENTZ,
Ip. 314 r A:red,

PlTTsEtts kIiU,PRNNA.
it 1 S HOUSE IiAS RECENTLYT' enoerpoo ttp.rtooult 1. C11411, mei ttewly turottlettillattOwl It convenient), situated for two 51.001111.1144 a /VII of Dtr--olktrt,at dotDolton, Depot.

MTh.. Proprtotur ~(kite•coottettnnee or hie horetoforeDUO* my&lvvrT

The Bank Note and Contnaeretal Bleporter
PUBLIBBRD NONYULY BY

11.0.B11313"1" W1L.A.10%.AreI."III7I.I7IIERT,PrITSLWROIL PA.
MIL'S is Tim ONLY WORK OF TIIEkiuttpublieltrillnlbe naltitUo tit•tha month—thertlyVring from two to_.ii 11.1tiCil

ite,
nt

ita, qtur," ,k ,..,;11111,,/1 noti-4 limn Roy other work an..
obirtwter. ••

•Tlke National Mink Note Roporter, monthly, Inconnection
the Weekly Garotte Rank Nob aforioida-

bit WOoo against tie,fnaulsof the canintea4l,,filo on,
tfaly anteprviectkin anahaic loss by Ilinnh Whim.illa-I'orib°&polar, lachulingaronipleacCultiChait,iiel:lsA ofPlatte, pee:annum. SiOuThe 'Mill Gault/giant! Bank Note List, parannum... 2UOFor both taken forth., oaf year 2 tin

iditirtfr

Telegritrihic
WZgZE

FA.III. Altir WJ TSReTAADZ ED WARD T. MEGRWHOLESALE DEALER IN
-

-.-TOBACCO AND. CIGAR• fro. 241 zinzftrr SrIRFET. zrzAo OF WOOD,. .

• , . ~.
.• pri-rs33trracrrx pxcisns.r.A...OFFERS TO. TUE TRADE A-LARGE, FRESH_ AND WELL ASSORTED STOOK. p.mchased from Importeriand Mumf.chnerg,iimongistwhirl, *re Ow 661IouvingWELL bratidyW. fl. times A. No. 15s Tobacco,

..

. . • ...

Kelm*, Robinson k Cog Tobacco,Eugene Howard's Tobacco, •
• —._,-, Urant's Pound Lump Cave:Wig:l,

Huardand Railroad Braada, • •
.200 Caddy Boxes Rolf Pouid Lnmp.OIGARS! c'lo A RS!! CIGAR.Sin ..1:, .'"....CoIsT2•3 as-x.x.r..xozsr .a.ssepantizi•-.3084:k:z9-..miAl! of which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fall toplease. .. -•

. L ja.:
a2o:dawtr-11FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARWorth of Peaches and Tomatoes should.' be Iminedfately BaledUR' S NEW S:E..L F-St .414 N.GYELLOW FIRE-PROOF ANDANNEALED GEAR rtteri,,iiis TOTE EfAll AT tAEcirteta merignEENstv.sitli4rini.?oi!'•ilav 1rNo.. )J Wood Stre- ,1WHERE alsothe attentioreof private families, hotel keefte..Mand.odunthr niaelinitt4rie ref.in7,,n,llithtteltierj=,:!.itzz:l,4"r;t.4 r7kr_ url °I(411 Prtnik&alr.lThit.o (bid unndFrcnclt etod English vILINA &quo sew% .Ppkve. Y. 'Am trace enniecills6o....ran d.4llqthry,anit

ITaltero,Forks and Fpooni pLard on German .911m; Tumbler:, 00104% A 1,.G. gotsof "irtiperiai quality. a/1.4i41aw Wet.
gel2And

MEM

-The T*ory of Cooking hp Gas.—:::,' ':::,.,,,,,I. I Vnil firmly estriblieWd, rind we can ienitifor thei 'truth Eir-tEi?..aboYE-TOmanyert hOf MOSt ateriirdE and reliable .i.indies and ''' t, _ ~ , • • , .. . Gentlemen.in Pfhtseicnirzh: . • 2''''H1 ' MUSGRAYE'S GA -COOKING 'S110147:TsNOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and ::...'x..... - -

..,.._.... t.ifive. entree satitifactio4,in El Ell rssistrcE.iI. TO tho Drugglrt tile Chmizt, the Amboy, to 01l 03)ster Sakont, Reaauriralt. Eating Ammo, Ittibn. na Mi. ii ,t7e.
lu nullaa !Neste liraill•tritis Lauri., Jnlh•innoiible whenohm Weil. Its ..,int intriltlar,. I t rentrires tug Ilttle rostn:. Tho
(info ready ina nnonotit. . The hall. norozponolic,.. it prodneenno innolte.nontiot,no dirt,and n•llt tnetnlialtkriand-
patibetTy. Alltlionii things no pill gnonto toe.Wooly lo tioidointily table, nandnd or shillinanymini or storr. told irlltlit,tonne:Oil in any iihnnno• lkohl-14,20, ha
tkii%bin ShigloBurnerStand, to a,OO, lor an lixtret with areAlnhoginiy.Stanil ,striTin contpltle, tittichltill ho unties
gun t• ornatennt to anygentlemaciiidining MM.Please call and Inveildgrat eiad LAFAYETTE EAU. secondIIoor.WOODIFTREET.orIidTHIRD3THEETW.IL Tue.,Secretory. - sel4-dl • GAS COOKING'STOTE.GOMFANY,..--4.' ~

I ~....
W

. ,E-: • C•IIILDSA-L7C:.(),17-8--,4-
_,0,,,..,...,R4TENT XLARTIO_F7RE ..97D ,IT „.....Rft.,190.?:,4„, ..:_,_,.--,,,,,*,,I;AIT.EL-IM:d.RiaV..,Ta-l"'H:,,,f7alliCiasiatFiVilT Nro.

lin.
--

• . . • PZERZEMNritt:'l7o.irimisq*,--proprietqrs, -- 1 -::, ,
,„

A RE NOW PR.EPARED" ToookitAcr ANTYPETASNASTIMII.O.IO:xiirict....ca.:ck...Lbont tissue lireand irstar•Pniefamieinlixiltfi4., It MN.fkrifolo,Witbelititaiiikiliieiritruirtaltilf:.msist Or eliorate., hemp here InaWry climate. ' • . ..ry ~,ri,',,- ~L,_ --, ~, ::, 1 -..r :-• 1 -
.

...
.

ITrls PERFECTLY FIRE AND IYATER=PRDOPt"' ''.• .': - -..'
.•~,,i . :t ,

~.ta‘d in pointofdoribilitye belieVe it Leagued, I(eotntperior, toanMetatthi ittitinit.'• Woicntnent:ii ow ofer.tdell a..
•rnt, free or. ahlngleßoos, itmaking no differenee ho wTintdr gartoo,7 J.,...,-;;L:...-_,...,.1,,,Ilok,tiog C. warranted tope... aa ewe reptelismori.l flt terlbr'—' -- . --. 81.77DOLLARS PER SQUARE (TRN PASTN' , R.). , ~,,7,,,,7 , ...,--;^

'o'e wiltapply it opatt Thrittht Iron. Ilaorgfor TWO DOIiIiARS PER SQRAlllVEadar,fittismoa•tor its dartibility tt
cheapest paint thetas be used ... -

---.;
~ L

-,,.. ''t
twit* Watsall whArare building,and al w thaw who' wlsh their Ronfil Ile : i'tur oelbtt 183/144..r./,

ttn.tesstalse•amples Oct gluierthernselre. in reiprol tolhedursbElty snap fads nofinge 1. ',.' •.T. O. PERRIN.
, , :, et 141014E80N,I' • . . ~

A. A. JOIINSON. No, =3 Al I win ~.ins.ia and sweet la.
`

wm. Jogxsox,l
-. • , -•. • r r. .

.

0 •; 1:. Pitteburgh, Penne.-.--..-.A.....-thilii =at Acltsrukal eiatulnation orsowe .pecimengot ty. F. eittaittitcl ITN knia 0446-th• ..-

.it,or erlitch arenafollows: -
Ist. The material is eoutpoutuhal.seas to remain pliablifora groat length oftime. ;,------- -

. ,„,,,
-

.
,. .

,

:LI. The consisterecy is notresitalri•thterteed.by:the tetupenitty; contiettaitaikrAirdiatuuttiViiivri io,met %,, .1- nil,
offfrom a nal In F•atertor, or 'crack.lllMater. I. e. extremes or martini h..1.ul.1,1.1.4044.0 htfaft 11,

3.1. The cannualthutisnot =idbittelightly alliellue. ; Itwould not destroy the centaur, but on the cyptra.trithstact
Cl from the Imam ortbe weather. .•, L. ~ Z •4th. It is Wator,Proo4 and to a largo. shat .lilra•Proott thathi, ajiistea'ainl. firetrindeLatin' iipon:P.6l•l.l not in.
Dante it. In mptiptatoti writ •roofwill hurt for *tr. Ift.nt nuearetelly endreadvilprotnet attention; ; :•• . -,

Itrpertfhily,
LaOS PII 3r. tOcii:E, Cheratm.' .....',Taleinttory No.-I- Walnut itruot, Ciunjunati,Ohio,....--. .

thlretsgaltfAlrligeffhlrailli. -Zo..ieiblerli;grtfi ' '"'
I have egszninetilf. E. P 3111.15.9 A Cole Elutio Fireatel.liiater-ProofCement, itkialliii, andas far ae.l ean.Judge, consider

ita good irtymitton,and satt trlllitig to Ittours,beftdia tts that proteeted !pm the sameterms ws / Inettestlvesse amirworlt.k:
.•..L .PLISAJ.F - istipedl ,'I . 150. S-141 .17 Ajlt. :4WD& C6„ LoadoWitiCLlrerruvdt.- ' -

• . • . . ...

-,-

- .

• • Flexible: Firer and-:,mater -Proof Roofing,...ADAIR.St-O,IIA.NT. Proprietorp . ~" • '• No. 57 Water-Street, PittsbniegbirundiT.3-Potensm'sl 'lrliegli i-.rfill I S IS ANARTIOLDSITP.DRIOR.,TO ANY OTD,EIWN TFIEAtIiAT '
aa tenalvaly In Naar York and PhrhatolphLa;aid 6 well approrad.:=.lfahiiipplicatilikbedieringFoundries, Dwellings, IVerehritnies;Bridges, .s,t4'lmbcOivlFtkita,ill'

...

h will last longer than Met:dile tinottntiitaloglea, arriernelttaldai.rirloii" Cliiit.of eliniat.i.told. treat ordamp. Itspetnnipaltngreillent Is of. extranntinary davit main:ei•unt.,lt nal.. louse
tan be readily applied toall kinds atm*. flat or deep olrfor new, Orlir ..9ktilj o)FoOtt., it. iiiil mat
.. or crack Incold. and it le not Injored by 4elnyt Ilanwl.dnP.iii.It ha gotta ,Vire -:Init AVnit.eilafiat. 4 9".Woeriirawrinforniatl4%app ly to the ProDrintmli. '

.

'.. ' ‘-". '. '

-....-,..-7.- _......_...________1857

ielriu tram •'satL=

mr27.14,

TRANSPORTATION: 1857. .CAPACITY ONE II II N DIVE I) T
EL 0Y-,D 46 J "a•RakaUCCEBI3O 88;TOLLOYD&all,HAVING MADE .EXTENSIVE PREP.A.RATIONE.TEIS Lii6H OW'preptre4ALL gorybumpiestby•

P.E.t.risrenrz.v-atavx.A;Through to end from thenut.% Mee. We estrift4•:nee e *lends um] din ireoneetltoperranth. on. Cam
nod Iteilrottrhthat 'impolite%ill In1/1310 iirrar,l.46 eonxteisr coati het', alp it 4 ue.EAFTRIN- 04,7 D 4 1E.St?.. -,

-

TheAvoidance or theInclined Planeson the Allegheny Pottage Railroad-7:will girotrd•Iscrohoegveopatrh to the tranonninion ofFithlakt., Office PennPrivet, at the Coital Mule. •
.K F.&-Gcr•i•-

•

• . ,

• .

--- 18,57. -CANAL-NAVIGATIO. .• • ,33.12E3R7i3 Pca.t.T..644,T,E
Canal and ktailr,dnay...Perlteintit •._,Akerli/TIES-VOIL:TELAWSPOUTATiON 11:1.1T BEENLARGIMINOtEAS-U4-Iti, Weausthbr.akeseglELMlSfiagoakerioratrittibkiiistVAClTlELlC DAILY t:

ifr

toawl &lain ihtu6urr.b,Vtiltulcptlitt/lad Ilaltlenere. ;Ottrlbw being c0mp...L.1 entirOrof POILTAIII,4BO.IT,tuatusast4lpoun requinnL .I 1 ere/mils sending/Wight*. ourLI.rwt 0t...ft! being 'putspeattimilditspikteli. IVATtEIIiA ,SK. CANAL MA SlN.ianmer of Liberty and Irkpoteher.te.reVrelyil
EMIL i MriciaLL. Ittopriatolia.

1057-

!amoral
. .

IffigTITICKERING & SONS'Nflpf
thotK- .777-

- .

1141°}"°P1111.: nrSE' .SICVT ;11;11 vrosaorTUC LANtpI3O.IIII.P.I7..PIANO F 35:1
StortrrlOrClSKOST

ChiP/CPri VI AL Sons, Boston,
0.000910Or

~LAJIEL V.ll Ci !lAN,rtv At l‘s crxxig. I n 1 vol. 1„... „thi ppeour&lP
I

A full Mipply tb.',ooqtAPipir.147.15'•

Graub ant; Square Viano Socks,
All 4 their lately Invented

PAEa rt GRA.:ND PIA_LN't
Foit -bEcElthrte-.JOHN 11. 3IELLOR,

Stmet, belwren Diamond Alley and FnorthStreo•

JOIIN 11. MELLOII, the exelusiro andoats Acne ran l'lrtasneen,&e., for the wale orGIIICE-MUM] @ SONS' &sten PLANO FuRTES. Legs to returnhie most sinmre Menke to the entre. 01 Pittsburgh,All..ghway and 'Muhl.,Aar ttaelr liberal pattonage, he hascols theplesenreofInlbrmlng them that, by the increasedCecil hie"growler] Intimnew and splendid Plano Forte tr..ufacturY. recently enwled at an expense ureter'rsro Ilundred ThousandDorars,and employed by Clikkeilng t Sons exclusively for it,,.manufacture of.thelrown PianoFortes, they will be euablodto keep a full supply at theiraxenry In Pittetmegh, of allthe 'anal,"manufactured to them,from the moat splendidGrand, Parlorticand and Milan. Thum Forte., to lb. plainand low primal 1'a3130 Forte., all of which !Me hovariably

ul.l.

'4Ollll.
1All-A T11.1! 111 A IVA TllA!!—Ths Sopsr Ltiawatha fts seta by • DAVISON. .unto No. GI 31arket et.. nom. fourth

EW BOOKS er Iy. C. etkilinsikirilVS, IVi•Federal set, Anegheer—Life and Allalstry of Rev. 0-• SPeeentoThe Grayson Lettere editedby /lournew supply; Reason and Path, En:tenon, Th.Knowledge ofGod, okier[hely en red, Drente:wide..Light trolls theCron, lisolietm Kash Miller's orbs; Ti.Divine Lllll, Kennedy. tome, Christian end Papal; Poo dothe NlghtorHymns for thesick and Enftertsm The Stull.ton lloo.ohold: haeltionable Amusemento illenndre of Chi.holm. Sone Alit.onr; Weitbreebt Travels In Chtddea, Lot-to, Finaland Pnlestine„Statdmltentrebes IndonthAlner,Ica and Asiatic bosh, Ilumbolt Prescott'. Wrerbelerint.,de- Poet thc. Lootartlnes do; gown.of England. &Otte&Spate; Welber's StudyEserolse: The horse and Metill,The Standard Poem- Octavo, Docaleel.no and Zilituttnre nitome, In hose CAM Antiqueand Library Edltiont Longfel-low. Hood,Unary., Deliver. Scott and others, In MaoIleo vole, bine and gold. Latelyopened a fresh Mipplyeetl,atoodard and new publication. in Chernrione departments V.ofLiterature JurtmlleKooks Ingreet variety; noteReward r ' • 'air& Views of Noted Places, with dtectiptlous. A fine ae.element of -Bible.. Psalm end Hymn. Books. EpienataiPrayer and Leeson* in extra.antique, end Ileglble NadineNew varieties ofWriting,Letter and Note l.Patera.Etatiow...ry. Portfolios, Albums, WritingDeets,. PortnettniesnWalles. Gold Pens, PenelLsitc:4c. Tin Maori...win, S. S.Colon, Trect Society. presby led. gond and EvangellialSociety Publications, et euternprice.. •BLANK BOOKS,-
I.giMiHtg --

Y,lnklie,
• • ' :INt OICE VtOOIIP, '"

Andall other stea.ond Doke. end Coen hem,nent mud* lupertor manner, by w.u. 0. JoirNsTox co0,40 Illankhonk Staanartnters, IVo. &7Wood -

-rgEw BOOK S ! NEW BOOKS 1--4.1 The a.Yots Willy by ,Jjeta Har* IlipriArWipe Orrilith•
SeriptareCbareetere by R.S.gholdllah,The sacs for Ricloc.'aud some of the eke Intowhich the 1runner. till, by Ite..ll'. Ann.&growing yetReloklut by Rev. Alco, Cobb.

• Halton Itay.ornen. der•lifeamong the Wild. ofet;ett. ' '
Cloy Lirigetone,or Ttionagh. •

".
'

Three 'Sears on tbolhannwest Coast. - ''tThe National Alagarinis for,Korember. •Mo..Side, Ac., Oc. '
oc.lo

SP"

T ROSTON FRMeows. Cldeltering Sons have been awar at the MI-! recent Exhibitionsand State Salm tkuton,New `csrk,andother places.
!Eleven Odd Medals,

St.ventscu Silver Medlin,
There Bronze Molds,and the

Prise Medal at Me World..
Fate InLondon, 1661.For the character of thewbove instrumente, the enbertiPer bee thepleasure of referring to about

Fire Headset{ routine. in Pittsbar9l •and vicinity, who bare purchased and have in use PlanoForts from theabove manufactory, and Moo to the follow-ing Principals of Somliparics who have Chickening& Sons'Plano Fortes. inflee. NUJ have given their norpialitiml teammoray of their superiority overall others:Rau. Clow. C. Ilmtty, Princlszl of Steubenville FemaleSeminary.

EWNii=l
11. R. Wilson, M. D., Principal of the Bison-mill FemaleSeminary. fiewkiley, P..
Rev. Sensual ILSlosfey, Principalof Itialravillis FemaleSeminary,Blairsville, Pa.Rev. Joseph I'. Taylor, Principal of Irailwriol My,' And.emy, New Bright..
St. Xavier Vanish, Seminary, Youngstown. PaProf. P. R. William,Louisville Academy Car YiningLailLouisville, Ky.
Miss Sarah Thompson. Principal of Female Seminary atKenla, O.

•.0-01,1 P19110.1 taken In exchange al their fell eaten Inpayment.
XIRLODEONS, ORGAN HARMONIUMS, GUITARS. PIANO MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF. ALLKINDS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN ri.wron.Sole Agee'. tie Chirktring !'Soda, Plttehargr lilied West-ern euneylranta, M %Yon 4 et., between Dimond Alley andFourth et.

CHEAP PIANOS TO CLOSE •1„,./ A CONSIONRIENT.—A import, Rose-wood 7 °clove Piano, with Pill Iron Promo,New Music-Desk and Mouldings:the manufAchtrevsIn New York being$4OO, will be sold to Clok. consignmentfir gam.
Also,ft limomns.d 0.4 octave, ;round COlllOl3, 1111 d4214 very elegant Piano:the New York foctory.prkes3su,will be cold obove et -alai.will above ore Um net cash micas, iu par money, and willhe boxed for shipping Bee of ehmv.Alm,a good second bondPlano, wilh.lr,onframe, iltictove;In good order. Comb, current funds, $lOO.A Illabo,,^any 0 octave, modern style Plano, :at, excellentinstmuscut. Quin, current hind., s2o.A nix octave second hand Baltimore Piano, Viu.Ado do do do Philadelphia do 345.A 6).6 do NW°, very handsome and nearly now. nn 3and 0 mouths credit, S2Z.For male. together nab a splendidstock of new Piana ofall styles Born the manufactory ofChleketing fkmes,.. 8010ton, by _...nod. JOIIN 11..M.81LL011. SI IV-"

J,L READ. 73 4tl:
PUILGEON?S•

wji andHE. &aim% Dr The' or the Fear to thiiKnow tedgeint Jela.. Juzilimblizbed ,and neared by _..1,1 -0 JOHN 13:DAvisohai4 - Market amt,natiroart.b;-:NiVraVERLAT,WQYEL.43,• IiaIi•EITOLL7rmZ•nos—lvtokuw,the November Nw of this bear:HlV •eAlithul la now ready ft.e. intercithc....d (+them at

• - Siarkeenreet.AltoutaPulf!.: Sati 'leillAH y
TO*,*PPM*P*nlntti.aST,EIN_WAV & !lONS.

JUST RECEIVED AN
10iCeof STLINWAY & SONS' eelebra.tel NEW YORK PIANOS. Among Wa n trirM,• splendid, PHIL GRAND PIANO of sterinalled Moe endworkmettablp. Steinway& Sone rend Pianos are, conskl !ered Inverter to any male in MO cotton,.Magnate to theabove ban revolved the Tint OOLIWidener enperlority overall °them, nt theklarylatel, do,'Mute, lo Itailltuere; last week. Doe;mike. will tie Oren;of its arrival. 11. FLICKER deIIIUL. •SoleAgents forKena& °kith.holt Also. Stelowny.&sonci4s3,Filtheireet;

A $lOO PIANO--A Six;'-C--AL fit. Plano Forte made by one of tbebeet makers, coil Inperfect order, for One.Hundred Dollars rose foe wiletrybeg • JOHN ii. SIELLOR, Si*Okilidreet.L-MEW 10.10.

IHI Wood At. itm netreceived no ReFiree:One Cheerlog!Word, Ballad, by d.R. Thomaa,Tailimoand Frien, AWL bd /1.147,Vitae Nootnine, Sl,Oultachalln,LOct
itae IN:magas ,. Inspire poor isMold.ShoeOottechalk,:Zie,--areClotteettalk's two lest romps

,
•Home, Swoon Home, with variations, by Thatherg, gReantlfol.Flowere, Dolled, d:R. 'Moms, EN;tine ofT_lpperary, the Itish'3lllkMaLl'i Peng, song.by ;ilia E.L. Wintering(The -Welsh Nightingale.) Stk.:Row, Fisherman; Row,. (Song of the Mbernuttes , Wife.)willcolored lithographi,hoc . - IStarofthe Evening;beinitifol song hod chores ;,
;Itosalk4 the Prelrit, F10wer.233 I

Alamo forge collectionofOnitaiSting. iturillecer,and IloiloantPlanoldnelt,lnatreceived.
-CrIAILLOTTE numx.

• wood AL'id door above nth St.et3.lluald inalied.finonf.mmtnge. trots

giants:
,meANTEnirmutritAT.F.LT.-40,004.". ite*,tattg:4l,`li4B:ll4'l.3r,latrti=i, f'-utt: •..et+.E.... 1. 44.4.41r111- Ana thlglii spe-ot vary prontablO •Lew P1,.11t too the coomtry, 'Aid =hemmer atthe into time;-I(goatifhotritith4, hoot: 1+:1ioala aro dotingfrom tfroX, f4NO,Pd--Yeer• 415 f WI: ,wilenr. mi.,11.10111001. hddlyll3 IL 111/L150,4,.Moo" City Publidklug litho, 141 Main Wash OneihnOll,i_phte4 or. tfhying Dot, D. 11111119(1N, Phitadolrhto.' • 'aul&lydaokT - •

fer-tr
iy6eltpcWANTED.--ssooo or ,road Wain( • ors.moro nocooaUtm piper iliaring from RI day. to U..,„Fung tram .5100 $.3)06: Applat th.olflob or •nini) 'BoArLusy ..;

t. 0ILTStSIIO ek 11,,ANTESOCKIlioreedlhaer; togots the, country ; elm obtaW steady .._:..ter t slid Road ...gex by . 11 1y hut qt..,.TRIBOTTIer;"I tdy.
4., ANTEI)--A Tr-satillili• iC, ptqX a '
, , •,, i1,„,,,,,,,„...wh., Itheittlithees%ill he tea ad:l-ii::::'Non. awl ply !elm cfpult be., ell '- -

~.. 0 -,F,i- t-i.•....!el7 ''''' . - lerAwilnot Co
if
W'AlTTEba:fr,oois- fil7FlitsicurifiT T .111,ihY Warranty:. -Alio -.—tiolitaptc to et 0rai,00(1,01,41"4"arA'kec 4""*...5,'e 4 et•verrreatteedthtee. •• Jh ude - • xi lrattx sco):' -' ..,:rac...../.

•.I."GREATEST-SUE WORLD:.A torran3LittirWlTß A SMALLINFEAdUiter.,7oi-VIOXAIt PATtpi.I`,-1/ATCII MACULYCL,laa sisolplo, chattirawkparloryllatch 3takar. ThoiNachttw:4NoWtootY $l/41*-Itttfontkt bwat; whi maki the a, ,;. 4-4 10'Latta of"the hoLaitgletbrer Ina abort tilt, 11hilt, tt. ,4Wood Itt to 1. twartvadily It Uilslrriallyresiltrra then.,WirSavend ...ant, or 3tatititt.. rtirilmt eam ormiJe at a moderato riot. For partk call at 04COUNTImi ROOM, Firthmeet. ,144'

NIANILLA ROSE.-NAVY OAKUM:75 cons .meol du, llaollla Ropa;
100 Inks best Navy 05tm0,44113an4 and ftv. aaie. hpn0:75 .102428 t (XXIMV, Nu. 14Rater Wee/.


